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Confronting with this information era, personnel administration has taken on
various documental forms which largely conveys message by numerous medium
including magnet, electricity, and ray etc rather than appearing in the form of paper.
Resembling to other industry, with the development of the implementation on
telecommunication revolution, a large quantity of digital personnel management
system comes into being.
This system aims at promoting the normalization, standardization and
convenience on district-level personnel resource management of Guiyang city. By
resorting to the advanced personnel management concepts, integrating the
district-level personnel resource information, waging a all-round, efficient, accurate
collection in the process of establishing a database directing at the cadres and
workers who live in the inner city of Guiyang, waging a efficient, the rearrangement
and recombination on the current personnel resources business processes are
achieved on the basis of the optimized operation program, logical relevance is set up
between various modules. By means of employing computers, digital
telecommunication as well as multimedia rationally, overall work efficient has been
advanced in the district-level organization and personnel departments of Guiyang
city, leadership decisions making is aided couple with the information resources
management capacity has been enhanced which adapt to the demands of modern
information technologies development. The purpose of adopting advanced scientific
technologies (hereby mainly refers to the computer technologies), materializing our
partial work in the diverse modernized equipments and accomplishing the benign
information processing system which is constituted of clerk and equipments is to
sparing no effort to make fully use of the modernized technological and
informational resources. Integrated working efficiency and quality and leadership
decision making will be undoubtedly better if we assure the consistence and integrity















This paper can be roughly divided into six parts. Chapter one, the introduction,
sketches the development of personnel management system; related key techniques
are introduced systematically in chapter two; the author analyzes the demands on the
personnel management system in chapter three; chapter four figures out the design
toward personnel management system, chapter five talks about the realization and
testing on personnel management system; the entire dissertation is summarized in
chapter six-the conclusion, in which the author sums up the whole research findings
and outlooks the orientation for future studies.
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